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GeorgiaHistoryin Pictures
Kudzu:The Soil Conservation
Service
Cultivating
and theKudzuDistribution
Program
ByMart Allen Stewart
thesoilforkudzu,saysa widelycirculated
preparing
"Go
gardening
tip, outandstompon thesoilfora whilejust
and prepareit forkudzu."Once thevineis
to getitsattention
the
best
fertilizer
is "40weightnon-detergent
motoroil."
planted,

Flourishingfieldsat a Soil ConservationServicekudzu nursery.This and all subsequent
photographsdocument the productionof kudzu seedlings in Soil ConservationService
nurseriesin the Southeast.Allphotographs
ServicePapers,Hargrett
fromtheSoil Conservation
RareBookand Manuscript
Libraries,
University
ofGeorgiaLibraries.
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gardeningwisdom,"KudzuactuAccordingto thistongue-in-cheek
to
need
doesn't
ally
anything help it grow,but the motoroil helps
to preventscrapingthe undersideof the tenderleaves when the
kudzu startsits rapid growth."The oil should be changed "every
thousandfeetor everytwoweeks,whichevercomesfirst."
"Contrary
towhatmaybe toldbytheExtensionService,kudzucan profitfrom
a good mulch,"the advice continues.A good mulch of concrete
blockswillassurea hardiercrop: "Althoughthiscauses a temporary
setback,yourkudzu willaccept thismulch as a challengeand will
rewardyouwithredoubleddeterminationin the long run."1
Such spinson kudzubyGeorgiansand othersouthernershave
become commonplace.The vine is much maligned- and has become legendary- foritsvigorand invasiveness.Visitorsare told
about hitchhikerson kudzu-linedcountryroads who have disappeared withouta trace.Theyare advisedto keep theircarwindows
up whiledrivingdown the same roads,lestthe rapid growingvine
reach in and grab thewheel.Touristsare warnednot to parknext
to lotsor fieldsoverrunwithkudzu,should theyeverwantto find
theircars again. Some southernershave taken thisprolificheehaw and dressed it up chic: In Atlanta,representationsof kudzu
grace brown-papershoppingbags fromLenox Square and the interior of the upscale Buckhead home-cookin' restaurant,the
Kudzu Cafe.2
Poets and novelistshave also embraced kudzu and imagined
it a primalforceof the South. "Knee-highmeadow,"Atlanta-born
poet James Dickeycalled it, "came in throughyourclosed/leafy
windowsand almightysleep." Old Mr.Zed, a characterin Lisa Alsows this one-plantjungle as a "secret
ther's novel, Kinflicks,
weapon" againstthe modern.He plantsit around the factoryand
town that he would like to see disappear: "Before Hullsporters
were even aware of theirexistence,the graspingtendrilswould
'HenryCate [cate3@netcom.com], "GardeningTips fromDown South: How to Grow
March 15, 1995. The author
Kudzu,"SouthernCultureList [sthcultu@gibbs.oit.unc.edu],
fora grantthat
thanksthe Bureau of FacultyResearchat WesternWashingtonUniversity
paid the expense of reproducingthe photographsin thisessay.
2George Laycock, "Mile-a-MinuteVine," Audubon85 (May 1983): 30; Carol Bishop
TheMagazineofAmericanGardening
72 (June-July
1994): 36.
Hipps, "Kudzu,"Horticulture,
CulSee also C. RitchieBell and CharlesReagan Wilson,"Kudzu,"in Encyclopedia
ofSouthern
ture,ed. CharlesReagan Wilsonand WilliamFerris(Chapel Hill, N.C., 1989), 383-84.The
authorthanksAmanda Eurichforprovidinga sample of a kudzu-decoratedLenox Square
shoppingbag.
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The firststep in the productionof the seedling was preparationof the seed, whichwas
"scarified"to facilitategermination.The captionread: "A highpercentofkudzuseed have
coats. It is necessaryto breakthiswaterproofcoat so moisturewillbe absorbed
waterproof
when the seeds are planted."

"Good soil preparationis essential in kudzu seedling production,"this caption read.
"Plowing,discing,smoothing,cultipackingare used to prepare a clod free friableseed
bed."
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choke out all lifein the Model City.The sitewould be returnedto
Nature."Kudzu has become thestuffoffolklore,
joke, symbol,and
metaphor.3
The plantthat"ate theSouth,"as ithas come to be known,did
not do so withoutassistance,however.In the 1930s and 1940s,the
U.S. Soil ConservationService,in a programthat carefullynurturedpre-legendkudzuplantsfromseed to seedlings,grewand distributedmillionsof seedlingsto southernfarmers.Between1935
and 1946,more thanhalfa millionacresin theSouthwereplanted
in kudzu,mostwithseedlingsgrownon Soil ConservationService
with
nurseries.For thosewho knowkudzu as a plantbestfertilized
"40 weightnon-detergent
oil,"thisseedlingproductionprocess,as
itwas illustratedand explainedwiththe photographsand captions
- even sinister.As in
reproduced here, seems incomprehensible
mostrelationshipsbetweenhumans,plants,and the environment,
however,thisprocesshas a historyin whichitmakessense.4
Kudzu (Puerarialobata;formerlyjR thunbergiana)
, which had
been cultivatedinJapan forcenturies,made itsappearance in the
United Statesin 1876 at theJapanese pavilionat the Philadelphia
CentennialExpositionand was introducedto southernersat the
Japanesepavilionat theNew Orleans Expositionof 1884-1886.Because ofitsluxuriant,rapid growth,broad and layeredleaves,and
flowers,itsoon gained poplovelypurple or magentawisteria-like
as the "porchvine."By
and
became
known
as
a
shade
ularity
plant
some farmersweregrowingkudzu as a forage
earlyin thiscentury,
because
of the indefatigableeffortsof C. E. Pleas, a
crop, mainly
farmerof Chipley,Florida. Pleas noticed thatthe kudzu thatescaped fromhis shade plantingwas being eaten withrelishby his
flockofchickens.
goats,pigs,cows,and even hislargefree-ranging
Aftersuccessfulexperimentswiththekudzuas a foragecrop,Pleas
began pitchingitsvirtuesand sellingrootstockthroughthe mails,
3JamesDickey,"Kudzu,"in Poems,1957-1967(New York, 1967), 142; Lisa Alther,Kinflicks(New York,1976) , 69-70.
4T.S. Buie, "Soil Conservationand Land Use in the South:A Reportto the CottonSubCommitteeof the House Committeeon Agriculturebythe Soil ConservationService (ca.
1947)," Soil ConservationPapers, MS 2163, HargrettRare Book and ManuscriptLibrary,
ofGeorgiaLibraries,Athens,Georgia (hereinaftercitedas SCS Papers). The Soil
University
ConservationServiceNurseriesin the southeasternregionproduced 2 millionseedlingsin
1935. This increasedto 30 millionin 1940 and 40 millionin 1941: "Introduction"[to phokudzu production],3:17, SCS Papers.
tographsillustrating
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Severaltypesof seeders or planterswere used to plant the seed at the nurseries.This one
resultson hill land."
gave "satisfactory

werean "insuranceagainstdrought"in the earlystagesofproSprinklerirrigationsystems
duction.This captionread: "One of the mostcriticalrequirementsin kudzu seedlingproduction is sufficientmoisture for good germinationand emergence of the young
seedlings."
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and in 1925 he praisedthe plantwitha pamphlet,"Kudzu- Coming Forage of the South."5
By the early 1930s, some agriculturalexpertshad taken up
Pleas's cause and had also become advocatesof the plant'svirtues
as a forageplant.Kudzu could be growncheaply,withoutthe use
of manure or lime, could be easilyintercroppedwithcorn, and
would provide a feed plant with a protein content 2 percent
higherthan the highlyratedalfalfahay.It could be grown,agronomistsexplained,on lands withpoor soilsthatwould scarcelysupportothercrops. Moreover,kudzu,a memberof the bean family,
wasa legume,and replenishednitrogenpoor soil. Because iteventuallyrooted itselfdeep, it could tap mineralsand moisturenot
available to most plants and, once established, was virtually
droughtresistant.The heavyfibrousstemsand a dispositionto
sprawlmade it a hard crop to bale. But because the vine grewso
foragespecialistsconsideredit excellentfor"continuvigorously,
ous moderategrazing.""Itwillgraze more hogs per acre thanany
legume plant we have ever grown,"claimedJ. SlaterWightfrom
Cairo, Georgia,in a reportto the annual meetingof the Georgia
StateAgriculturalSocietyin 1930.6
By 1934,about 10,000acres in the South had been plantedin
kudzu,mainlyforforage.When the newlyformedSoil ConservationServicedecided to toutthe plantforerosioncontrolthe next
year,however,and began producingseedlingsin Soil ConservationServicenurseriesin Virginia,NorthCarolina,South Carolina,
Alabama, and Georgia,the numberof acres givenover to kudzu
grewrapidly."I raiseda hell of a lot of it in thoseyears,"reflected
the retiredSoil ConservationServiceagronomistJohn Powell,in
an interviewin 1983. Powellgrewkudzu at a governmentnursery
near Americus,Georgia in the 1930s. Between 1935 and 1942,
such SCS nurseriesgrew a hundred million kudzu seedlings.
These were shipped throughoutthe Southeastand distributedto
who applied thevine to rilledand gulliedcroplands,and
farmers,
to railroadsand highwaydepartmentsthatplanted the seedlings
Vine,"30; Bell and Wilson,"Kudzu,"383.
5Hipps,"Kudzu,"38; Laycock,"Mile-a-Minute
Bulletin(Fall 1931): 11; S. M. Tracy,
6R.P. Bledsoe, "Kudzu forEveryFarm,"Agricultural
Ferrage
far theCottonBelt,U.S.D.A. FarmersBulletin 1125 (Washington,D.C., 1920), 8; J.
SlaterWight,"Kudzu as a Forage and CoverCrop,"in Minutesof the 84thAnnual Meeting
of the Georgia StateAgriculturalSociety(Cairo, Ga., August29-30,1930), SCS Papers.
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Accordingto thiscaption,"The youngseedlingsappear in a fewdays.Frequent showers
are needed to get a good standof kudzu seedlings.A droughtfollowingplantingsresults
in a poor stand. From six to ten young seedlings per foot of row is considered a good
stand."

wereat first
Manyfarmers
alongexposedrights-of-way.
suspicious
researchon itserosionretarding
ofthevine,butwell-publicized
and"gully
healing"qualitiesand theinclusionofkudzuin governmentassistance
overcametheirresistance.
(Somefarmprograms
ersreceivedas muchas $8.00peracreforplantingkudzu.)7
The erodedlandsoftheold cottonbeltofGeorgiaand neighreformearlybyNewDeal agricultural
boringstateswastargeted
ers as a major problemarea. A centuryor more of cotton
had longbeforestrippedthethinsoilsofthebeltof
monoculture
and
fertility keptthemopentoerosion.Reformers
regardedthese
soilsand theagriculture
thatproducedthemat
eroded,infertile
and attendant
therootof thepoverty
socialproblemsof theregion.Bothland use and socialproblemscould be solvedwitha
7Buie,"Soil Conservationand Land Use in the South,"98, SCS Papers; Hipps, "Kudzu,"
and David M.Jones,"Riseand Decline of the 'MiracleVine': Kudzu in
38;JohnJ.Winberry
13 (November1973): 66; WilliamShurtlthe SouthernLandscape," Southeastern
Geographer
effand AkikoAoyagi,TheBookofKudzu:A Culinaryand HealingGuide(Brookline,Mass.,
1977), 14.
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The captioncontinues:"Good care during
The youngplants"requirecarefulcultivation."
the earlylife of kudzu seedlingsis essential.The young plants are small and tender.If
stuntedat thisstagetheyare veryslowto recover."

soilconservation,
thereformers
reckproperdose ofprogressive
is
oned. A permanently
thriving
agriculture possible,argued
thehead oftheSCS, in hisinfluential
HughHammondBennett,
on soilconservation,
"evenwherethelandis highly
vultextbook
topaythepriceofpronerabletoerosion,whenpeoplearewilling
have
tectingit.Wherethepricehas notbeen paid,civilizations
and disappeared."The broad-leafed
vine,kudzu,
disintegrated
then,couldnotonlysavethesoilbutcouldalsoassistinsavingthe
RussellLordputitbluntly:
men
South.SCS publicist
"Southward,
of
countheavilyon kudzuas a gullymender,and as a restorer
fields."8
washed-down
In orderto sendthis"gully-mender"
outintothecountryside,
Servicehad to engendera steadysupplyof
theSoil Conservation
«GeraldF. Vaughn,"C. A. Wileyand New Deal Land Reformin Georgia's CottonBelt,"
80 (Summer 1996): 300-303;Hugh Hammond Bennett,quoted
GeorgiaHistoricalQuarterly
in RoderickFrazer Nash, ed., American
Environmentalism:
History
Readingsin Conservation
(New York,1990), 136; RussellLord, To Hold ThisSoil,U.S.D.A. MiscellaneousPublication
No. 321 (Washington,D.C., 1938), 50.
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Kudzuproducesfewseedsand thesehavea lowgerminaseedlings.
be established
tionrate;inanycase,kudzucannotusually
fromseed
in theUnitedStates.SCS agronomists
refinedthesystem
usedearwhoexperimented
withkudzuas a foragecrop
lierbyagronomists
thenecessary
anddevelopeda processforgrowing
kudzuseedlings.
in
for
the
came
from
until
late
Seed
1941,and afterthis
Japan
crop
wasgathered
fromfieldsthatwerealreadyestablished.9
the
mid-1
940skudzuhadgainedotherchampions,
mostnoBy
a
cheerful
columnist
for
the
Atlanta
Constitably,
ChanningCope,
who grewkudzu for forageon his YellowRiverFarm
tution,
southeast
ofAtlanta.Cope praisedthevirtues
ofkudzuin hiscolumnand on hismorning
radioprogramand seta kudzu-growing
intoprintin a popularaccount(itsold80,000copies)of
program
In 1943,Cope,whoa more
Front
Porch
Farmer.
hisagricultural
antics,
contributor
dubbed"theNevilleChamberlain
recentConstitution
claimedthatkudzuhad becomethenew
ofSouthern
agriculture,"
of
He
"King" theSouth. organizedthe KudzuClub of America,
whichsoonhad20,000members.
for
Theyscoutedthecountryside
thevine.BoththeSoil Conservanewplacessuitableforgrowing
successful:
tionServiceandKudzuClubwerewildly
By1945,about
a halfmillionacresin theSouthwereplantedin kudzu.10
the virtuethatthe vine'spromoterspraised
Unfortunately,
mosthighly,
itsvigorand rapidrateofgrowth,
soonrevealeditself
a virtuein excess.Bythe1950s,foresters
and highway
engineers
werecomplaining
thatwherever
itwasplanted,thevinegrewupwardor outwardat therateofsixtyto a hundredfeeta season.It
andsmothered
a densematsevpinetreesorestablished
engulfed
eralfeetthickalongthesunnysidesof roads.Powercompanies
9Winbenyand Jones,"Riseand Decline of the 'MiracleVine,'" 66. A fullconsideration
of the qualitiesof kudzu forsoil erosion and the process bywhichit was produced at Soil
ConservationServicenurseriescan be found in R. Y. Bailey,KudzuforErosionControl
in the
U.S.D.A. FarmersBulletinNo. 1840 (Washington,D.C., 1944). The photographs
Southeast,
reproducedin thisessaycome fromtwoverysimilarversionsof a pamphletproduced by
the Soil ConservationService.The pamphletsare undated,but internalevidence in the introductionof the firstversion(fromwhichmostof the photographsare drawn) suggestsa
1941 compilationdate. The second was put togethersoon afterthe kudzu seed supplyfrom
Japan dried up. Both versionsare looselybound, and may not have been published,but
werelikelycirculated.Both of themare in the SCS Papers,3:17 and 3:18.
I0HenryWoodhead, "Happy Birthday,Miracle Vine," AtlantaJournaland Constitution
Magazine,September 19, 1976, 18, 21; Channing Cope, FrontPorchFarmer(Atlanta,Ga.,
Vine,"31; Winberryand Jones,"Riseand Decline of
1949), 25-41;Laycock,"Mile-a-Minute
the 'MiracleVine,'" 66.
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cursed the vine thatclimbed up power poles whereit sometimes
shortedout lines. Some railroaderscontended thatkudzu crossing the trackswas mashed to a green lubricantunder the pressof
the engine- and then caused wheels to spin and trainsto stop.
Both farmersand urban gardenerslivingadjacent to naturalized
banks or emptylots cursed the vine's invasiveness;kudzu puts
down new rootswhereverthevine touchesthe ground,and these
can grow to hog-sized tubers that swell several feet into the
ground.The new kingof the South,as it turnedout, had faintrestraint,and the ground cover thatthe Soil ConservationService
onlya fewyearsbeforehad celebratedas a solutionto erosionand social and economic- problemshad become a pest.The U.S.
DepartmentofAgricultureremovedkudzu fromitslistof acceptable covercrops foritsAgriculturalConservationProgramin the
1950s.In 1970,the departmentdemoted the plantto weed status.
By1993,a studybytheCongressionalOfficeofTechnologyAssessmentclaimed thatkudzu accounted forabout $50 millionannuallyin lostfarmand timberproduction.11
But theplantcannotbe blamed forthechangingland use patternsin the post-WorldWar II South thathave emphasized pine
- whichare more difficult
forestsand farms
to protectfromkudzu
invasions than field crops. And kudzu retainsqualities that its
designatedstatusas "weed" deny.Some farmersstillpraise it as a
forageplant witha high percentageof digestibleprotein,and a
fewcontinueto growitforhay.When itcan be managed,kudzu is
an excellentcontrolforerosion on newlycut channels and steep
road cuts; it willalso growon mine spoils and in places thatwill
supportno otherplants.In Japan,kudzu fiberis used formaking
clothand a high-quality
acid-freepaper prizedbyartists.The Japanese also consumevariouspartsoftheplantsand extracta starch
fromthe root thatis used in a varietyof products;in 1990, to the
puzzlementof local residents,a Japanese food-processingcomVine," 31; WilliamK. Stevens,"Invading
"Hipps, "Kudzu,"38; Laycock,"Mile-a-Minute
Weed Makes a Bid to Become the New Kudzu," New YorkTimes,August 16, 1994; Bill
Forests
88 (August 1982): 56; Woodhead, "Miracle
Weekes, "Kudos for Kudzu," American
Vine," 16; Winberryand Jones,"The Rise and Decline of the 'Miracle Vine,'" 67. Kudzu,
accordingto the 1993 COTA report,belongs to an elite class of 79 nonindigenousspecies,
out of the 4,500 or so species of plantsand animals thathave made a home in the United
States,thatregularlyinvade,choke,pollute,or otherwisecreateproblems.See Stevens,"InvadingWeed."
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Weeding continued: "The dense stand of kudzu seedlings in the rowsand theirtender
growthin the earlystagesmake hand weeding necessary.It should begin soon afterthe
firstcultivation.Some hand weedingis desirablein late stagesofgrowthifbunchesofgrass
or weeds have escaped earlierweedings."

theplant.Basket
panybought165 acresin Alabamato cultivate
makersin theSoutheasthavediscovered
a smallmarketin kudzu
baskets.Researchers
at theUniversity
ofAlabamain 1979discoveredthatchemicalsextracted
fromtheplantreducedhighblood
inlab animals.Morerecently,
researchers
at theHarvard
pressure
MedicalSchooltesteda traditional
Chinesemedicinethatusesa
kudzurootelixirtotreatalcoholism,
withencouraging
Firesults.
without
the
culture
of
the
kudzu
would
also
kudzu,
nally,
region
be muchthe poorer.("The hogs disappearin the leaves,"says
Dickeyin "Kudzu".)12
Theseobservations
toAtlantagarlikely
providesmallcomfort
denersforwhomthemachetehas becomea necessary
gardening
and Jones,"Rise and Decline of the 'Miracle Vine,'" 67-68;Weekes,"Kudos
12Winberry
for Kudzu," 38, 55-56; Hipps, "Kudzu," 36; "King Kudzu?" Time,November 5, 1990, 37;
"HerbalTonic CutsHamsters'Alcohol Use," ScienceNews,November13, 1993,319. The sinand
gle mostcomprehensivetreatmentof kudzu in the United States to date is Shurtleff

Aoyagi, The Book ofKudzu.
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Some cultivationof the "middles"was done withmules,which,the caption pronounced,
"are used forkudzu cultivationat all SCS nurseriesin the SoutheasternRegion."

When the plants are well established,an inventorywas taken: "The average number of
seedlingsper footof rowis determined,"the caption read. "This is multipliedbythe total
lengthof rows,forthe totalnumberof seedings.Estimatedlosses are deducted."
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Once the size of the crop had been calculated,allotmentswere made "accordingto requestsforplantingstockfromSCS Area Offices."The captioncontinued:"Allotmentsare
made to each Area Conservationist,
and a copy is sent to the NurseryManager,who is to
furnishthe stock.Records of all allotmentsand balances of unallottedstockare kept in
the RegionalNurseryDivision."

toolor forruralGeorgianswhohavenightmares
abouttheweed
Serviceunderestimated
nexttime.The Soil Conservation
kudzu's
knackforcolonizingand overestimated
theabilityof humansto
ChanningCope and hisdisciples
manageit.Andthekudzu-happy
it
was
the
Soil
Conservation
Service,morethan
notwithstanding,
who
and
the
South
kudzu.
Theirseedling
anyone,
gaveGeorgia
distribution
programassuredthepresenceofthisplantthroughout the region.These photographs
documentthisprocess,but
ofSCS reformers.
alsodocumentthenaiveoptimism
"Fromsixto
tenyoungseedlingsperfootofrowis considereda good stand,"
A plantthatneededtobe cultivated
so assaysone ofthecaptions.
and
siduouslycould also be easilymanaged,bothphotographs
But
even
the
most
observer
captionspronounce.
dispassionate
cannotsubtract
fromtheseimagesand wordsthe plant'sfuture
and theknowledgethatmethodwas denied.Bothphotographs
and captionsalsosingwithirony.
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Afterthe seedlingsbecame dormantin the fall,CivilianConservationCorps enrolleesremoved thevines.

A "treelifter"was used at some nurseriesto cut the roots.The caption read: "Kudzu seedlingshave deep fleshyrootsin well drained soil. It is necessaryto cut these eight to ten
inchesbelow the surfaceof the soil."
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Afterthe rootswere cut by the "treelifter,"the seedlingswere pulled up by hand. "The
fleshyroots require carefulhandling to avoid injuries,bruises,and tears,"the caption
warned.

The harvestwas "usuallydone bya crewof laborersworkingtogether."
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The seedlingswere then sorted:"The good ones are tied in bundles of 25, and the poor
ones discarded.Acceptableseedlingsshould have a rootas largeas a common lead pencil
and at leastsix incheslong and should not be splitor broken."

The "good ones" were then trimmed.The caption explained: "The tops and extralength
of rootsare cut offwitha hatchet."
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Bundles of the seedlingswere "heeled in": "A convenientmethod is to heel in units of
1,000seedlings(40 bundles). Each tub or otherplant carrierhas 40 bundles. A space betweenunitsin long rowshelps facilitatefieldcounting."

Finally,the seedlingswereloaded on trucksfordistributionto Soil Conservationdistricts.
The captionexplained,flatly:"Seedlingsare stackedeasilyin a truck."
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